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a a n'3 in St. Claire's Orhanage, Jamaica, and
r the Ilttle black. taced urchins who are

the Sisters' apecial charge are presented
to us in their improved condition. "A
Responsibility of WNealth" speaks forci.
bly to the rich fur benevolence towards la essor
the poor to be bestowed with a pure in-- health. E
tention. Right Rev. John T. Farley, V.G., and corn

Story of the Neighborhood of the Old Chrch of Notre is the writer. "A Catholic Boy'. Club." system is

Dame De Bonsecours, Montrea. by J. E. R , tell@% something of Lthe work. Its quality
of t he Catholie B>ys' Association in New pends. 0
York City, and the reumaining pages of good dIg

1BY 1B. P. D. DULNN. NIONTrREAL. the Quarterly give interesting inlurma- blood me
liin regarding the general work ot the tism, cata
t. Vincent de Paul Society. way to b

- aRarsa art

CHAPTER VI. in ihe undertaker's showcase. She

it was a mark-et day in thethrd week thught it wnnîld adorn the plain lid of
the cheap colfin; it woili be lier parting

cf May, and the little window was left gift. Her total wealth wasa titty cent
open, for Phe loved te heair the [label of piece, carried in an ol ilatlicr purse

evoices down in the street, and snitlf the thrist uinto lr Ibosom, but sIe d ter-
odour of thyme un ! stvoury herbs waftd mmc crtodrive a targin. : M. n taivre
to her front the waggons. drawn up in us absent.. lo't hia facittiin the per-
line facing ihe roon. The street beingiz' son of Mr% e laï4 hoich itil, hiid hnneen well

.ao narrow she c uld hear the voices of trained as to hits duties in the absence of
the market womîenf ant catch theirrwords. im entploicr.
She thoiught sie routid distingruish soume It lins been said that there is somte-
-of the custoniers from the tones, and she thinrg of an nflinity between the work--
repeated their r:inies-Mme. Sentenne, nuan ant bis wrk, uand til hsuppoition
Hyène Filiatr-ut antid lme. Alird- was borne ouit in the assistant of Le-

.letting the pictutre of their appearance laivre, wiose gltcîut-like appearance
,come before lier in thie recollection. seenmed a itting accompauinment to Iis

It was a happy day, for outward life rnuesome labor. It was his hoist that
'lad helped to calm lier restlessntess. and lie hitd drawn some 15 t000 peraons ,to
the violent coughing thatt aeft lir gasni their last reting place;. and se familiar
ing for breath had been leas severe, se wias lis arîlppearance in the populous
that the thotuglt. (f lift antd the possibili. nerihorood ni the'qrî rter (brt ie wals
.ty of speedy rcoEvry acted like a balm. nicknane r In .tri." Perched
As the day lengthened, a longing stole p on the box of his one horse chariot.

into her heart, an irresistible desire to and enveloped in ainoid black coit And
look ou- of' hie window and cee the coun cape. trinimed with tattei ed velvet, anti
try folk going hone as of old. She hear i wearing a high bat of ancient date, front
'he men At Lthe waggons getting their which the fur had fallen away in lpatches,
horses ready, and thenit seenedL te ber giving .te is face the look o a vrulture'
Ithat the randî e Was out on the side that siffis carrion, lie helieved hiniself
walk talking to soume one; perhaps to a person oflgreatucequene. Constant

1)imé :, interc.ouirse with the a idlicted hadl made

The thought seeied to give her a hina look tipon every kind of sufl·ering
miraculous strength, and wi' h difeulty with an inditierence that was stoical. mn

ishe raiazd herself, noving painfuIli. that M're Chaurette's tender of 6ifty
tn.t.il ber feet touched the iloor of the ce'tls, as an addition to the price of the
roomî; 'but when sbe stood up she felt co lin, wa received withB some lieu.
erooted to the spot, and it was oly by lre. 'lion, and not before she had reached
ipeated efforts,and with the aidof a chair the door did he thiik it proper to ex.
ptished in front that ale tiantiaged te pir- hibs willingnets to accept if. doing
ceach the window. lere sie paused fo so with iuock hunility and a pretendeti
t>reath ; her heart tiuttering in ie, d sdain of bartering, thonigh lhis sini,
throat, and the heavy masses Of lair citenrish eye., withi yellow and Irown
escaping from their coil, fell about lier st -aks rutning through the wltites, ex-
sboulders. She kneltupon an old truînk a inettd the coin withi soume sttlpicion ere
covered with iiuntanned conw ide and full 'ule thrlust il into the pocket oi bis mnth-
Of bright nails, standing beneath the wiI "a en, red cloth jacket. glorionsr with
,dow, tien, drawing hierself up, Lo ked rass buttonsn anIId once the property of o

.011t. CI drt unniaiirr nma iina iitary corps.
A country girl going home witIh lier "that iimn," said Mt'pe Chaurette.

father, started when mse swiv tie wasted wlwnîI thy got ouît of leatrin g, would
face, framned in the iildlyi flwinrg iriir rob t <'tled of tiheir shrultn.i
(hinking soie triitled spirit had re, As tie t wo woienici drew near th

tutirned to eirh to crave lray'rs. 1<nt im rnritrnirig, a faint mitrrniring
Julie who n oticed the' i l's st art led f ii . i t!isnti on i to tihein cars.

lock smiled mid iaid wlihiiprd Jtoi ho r 'It is the " i/ ' whispered Szmin uc
telf :" " IA !1i tliust be changed : l sa2lie ay :and nnten they luoka'l itito ite
Montette does not kiow' ue i !''hop t bi slitv'w tehe nariw stair crowdi

While thece thoghts occupied hberr with knealintug lîgturFs, whilst imw and
%nind for a moment, a waggoni had p rm.in the responn toi a prayear being
peared at tie tirn of the bill, where ili' thehel the ni above wou.lid bei taken
stepa leadlovii to the liait mtarkct, And Il and reicated.

A stddetinmoveieit of the head made * * * * *
lier notice it. It was a newly ipainted S s'-me weeks later, in the afternoon of

waggon drawn by two ores, aid on te a Proviiciai loliday, twowomien clinb-
seat a man and womnan. The man was ed th e crook'd road lailing to (,(;te des
îîrranging agatily-stripied itawl about the i.< ,The heat and dust coumnplled
woman's ihouilders, and site wore a laîrge them to mitake puises as they tridged
bat decked with brighit feathera and rib- along, for the weight of n y iiycars hlIii
bon. Site was a roay-cieeked wtirinn, Ieft then with faltering ste'ps. The
with snialleyes and white teeth, for she arnis of cire beli a siall wood nî cross,
-was laughing hetartily at the way the paintted whiite with blrck lettering,
man had placed_ the shawl. It was Clovis while hercomrpanion carried somtieyouig
eergeron and hi. wite. slrubs They ivere 'îdamPc 1'lanondon

She tried to lean firther out to get a and Mtre Chiaurette. Whlen they reached
good look at then, for the horses had the cemetery of Notre Dame des Neiges,
stopped. Tien they came on and he wasI whiclh takes its naie froin the adjoining
jesting with bis wife. The truth ilared village, they walked on utntil they came
before ber, and her eyes seemed hypno te the third station of the ehemin d' la
Mized by the sight. As they came nearer Iroi.r, behind which, stretcbing ta the
ahe drew back, as one draws back front north, the ground at a distance looks
unnticed (anger, and forgetting her like the ridges of a potato field, so thick
weakness, aie starter vioendty as Lhey are the graves running in even rows in
passed before ber, releasing her hold of that section where the poor lie at reat.
the window aash and fallng backward They picked their way through the
from the trunk upon the loor. close mouiuns util they came ta one

An nour later, when Mme. Plamondon where a piece of wod with a number
came up with a cup of fresh milk, she attached looked fresher than the others,
found her where site had fallen. A pur- and sie who carried the cross stooped
ple froth had oozed from between ber and thrust it into the place of the num-
pale lips and trickled down, staining ber bered stake, whilst Mère Chaurette
white robe.theproof of the hemmorrhage planted the shrubs at the foot of the new
$lhat stilled ber youngheart and eased its grave ; and whentriey had finished their
pain forever. •labor, both knelt down and prayed in

When the enfeebled woman mucceeded silence.
in placing..her upon the bed, ishe found The sun, sinking like a globe of blood
it strewn with withered rosepetalis, for in the waters of Ile Jésus, shot up beams
the odour ot ter dead loveliness had of scarlet light that touched the white
been to her as a reminder o a moment marble of the distant monumente until
In life when her soul tasted of the blis they seemed streaked with ruddy veina ;
of cherubim. and, as the fainter rays fell athwart the

Quickly the news spread, and one by two silent figures, the lettering on thei
CAn the neighbora dropped in to express humble headpiece, a labour of love of
gorrow for Mme. Flamondon in her bonhomme Contant, atood outlin relief ;
effliction. And thon it was that the a pathetic statement, that filled the
perfect sympathy of the poor for the hearte of the faithful ones'with speech-
poor came out in a vivid way. Momique les misery as they read it through their
Contant brought ber spare sheets to tack tears:
upon the walls of the humble bed- ........................-..........- :.
chamber, and Mme.Normandin ber brass : I repose (e corps de
candle stickm, shining like guinea gold. JULIE QADBOIS.

While these good souls went on with :i. •

their sad work, Mire Chaurette and Dgie 1 ne eSiemmois- t

Suzarine Decary went ont to consult old Parents et amis priez pour elle.,
ma4n:Lefevre as Lo ithe funeral arrange- ..........................................
menta, for Mme. Planmondon sat like one TuE END.
bereft of reason, the uddenness of her HE_ ND' _

grandchild's death leaving her devoid of
.exertion even in a common way. OUR RZVIEWER

eeifnl, indeed, Fas the piçture pre-
a.ented by Miòre Cihaurette in the shop of The Ave Marik, for March, has a
Lefevre, and te contraste made up a frontispiee--a pict .re cf S. Josepht batî
cene not uncommon in te tragedies o! will be welcomed whterever il goes. The

,buman litfe. Ail thtat day site hadi nildt, contemplative countenance seems
-worked lin eue of the lange warehouses to inspire des-tien fromi the printed
o! the rue SI. Paul, scrubbing ai dirty page, anrd gis-es us a clearer conception
álioors, antil.hon hande had a parboiled of the divine san.'ctity and henign char-
Iook, lte akin about lte nails, torn ta acter cf te Jutst Man, Mary's speouse.

4'he quîick, lookin~ likce proudi flesht. An Charles Warren Stoddan'd is lthe subidct O
.old, crape-covere bonnet seerved as a cf te first prose article, andi is net com.
frame Le ber face, oa worn andi wrinkled plete in tht. number "'Some Props for
that the furows ran in shadowy linos University Extension n deals with te
,cross te sunken cheeks; but there waa falsehoods ltat alien historians lhas-o

ln-item eyes se frank and patient a look, planted lu thteir histories of Cathtolicism,
born cf suffering andi necessity, as would and im writteu by taI able divine, Rev-.
have moved te hardeat heart with feel- Reuben Patrsens, D. D. Dawne Grumye
ings c! cempassion. Yet her poverty, contriboles an interesting little story,
like taIt fHlm whto toiledi in te car- "'Shamnrock," but we cannot htelp wish-
penter'. sitop inNaz treth, was a divine ingiheriheroine abe ttertfate. Thesapecial
ting, for site accepted lte hardlest triai, departmnenîs are capably handledi and

with a sublime resignatiou, andi couldi cantain mucht interesting mather.
thtink of lte woes of otera ta te for- --
get fulneas o! hter ewn. The first number et te second volume

A&s she was turning to leave the shop, o! The SI. Vincent de Pauli Quarterly de- t
a thought delayedi ber stops. She los-ed voles considerable space to an article by i
lte dead grandchtild of her- old friendi, Rev. P F. X. Muiry, S.J., "'Where Mercy t
andi whfie alto hesitated Lo speaki, hon Dwells," whticht furnishes us with an idea t
eyes rested longingly on a little Lin cross of te work doue by lte Sisters of Mercy
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The April number of The Mssenger
of the Sacred Heart describes the fam-
ous Shrine and Abbey of Our Lady o
the Hermite, in the Swis valley of Ein-
siedeln, " Mary's Shrinàe in the Alps," in
ain article (rom the pen of R. M. Taylor,
and glimpses of the Abbey, its chapel,
and Alpine scenery are given in the ac
companying illustrations. D. A. Dever,
in " Tie'l'rue' Lightof Aia,'"expresses
an opinion of Edwin Arnold's well known
work, and then passes on to a stuîdy of
the probable retnion of the Eastern
Ciurch to the comniunion of Rome.
-' The Boy in the Blue Blouse" is a
choice story by Rev. Datvid Bearne, S.J.
Tie subject of " Catholic Bac<ks in Pub-
lic Liraries" is ably treated by J. F.
O'Donovan, S. J. John A. Mooney'a
"Jeanne D'Arc" from Domremy to
Chinton, gives an historical account of
the Maid of Orleans, froin which miany
interesting facts may be gleaned. It is
anply illustrated, and the froitispiece
of tis number is devoted to the sanie
remarkable heroine. Other articles are
' Ju bilee of the French National Vow,"
ly Rev. E Corunt, S.J. ' The Relies of
the Holy Croes," by Rev. H. Van Rens-
seier, S.J., "The Story of Kirkstail
Abbev," by J. Reader, and several po-
etic contributions that are in keeping
with the general excellence of this
1Magazine.

SContiiiîed on sixth tage.

note undOoffllnt
Rev. Father Fidelis, the eminent Pas-

sionist, who recently preached at Harvard
University, his Ailma Mater, bas been
caled to Ronie to become one of the con-
sultors to the General Stuperior of the
Passionists in Rome. Father Fidelis'
namet was James Keiit Stone. He was
borni in Boston, 184<) and is the son of
Dr. John S. Stone, beadmaaster of the
Camîbridge Tneological Seninary. After
graduatiîig from liarvard he went to
Gernmany atndu purrsuied a course of special
studies at Goettitngen, returning to An-
crica at the heginiing cif the civil war
and takirng his share in tire struiggle as
as a soldier in the Second Massachusettis
luifantry. Alter the war he was ordained
a iii~iiter in tire 'rotestanit Episcopal
Chrurcli and] served as priesident of Ken-
yon College, Ohio, and Hlobart College,
Geneva N. Y. in 187, Father Fidelia
became a Catholic and for six years
serve in the Order of St. Paul; then he
hecane a P>ittasionist, which he has now
heen 21 years. F.tlher Fideis ithe
second Catholic priest, in the history of
Harvard Uniiversity, thathas been per-
nitted te ,preach within ils halls. His
venerable niother, a daughter of James
Kent, the author of " Coînimentaries on0
Aitmerican Laws," stilt resties iin Boston,
arnd thtotugI over 90 years of age she stili
enj'ys excellent heailth. Her distin-
guislhed son visited ber on the occasion
of his recent trip to Harvard. Father
Filelis will leave for Rome within a few
weeks.

Michael Cudahy and John Cudahy,
two of Chicago's shrewdest and most
prominent speculators, are arranging
their forces against the Standard Oil
Trust, and a battle royal in the com-
mercial arena is expected between the
great Oil Trust and the two plucky Irish-
men who bave ventured to wrest its
gigantic monopoly froin its grasp.

In 1895 the Cudahys purchased the
Indiana oil fields, and recently they se-
cured the patronage of the Yerkes Street
Railway Company of Chicago, one of
the largest cil consumers in the city.

The Cudabys are two of four brothera,
sons of an Irish immigrant, who settled
in Milwaukee, and followed the trade of
a butcher. Michael and John early
made their mark in Chicago, one as the
manager of the Armour shops, and John
as a bold and successful speculator.
Both are possessed of large foritunes
which they have pled up by their own
efforts in their diiferent nlins. Michael
Cudaby is considered an invaluable as.
sistant of Phil. Armour, the great pork
packer, for since he became connected
with this large business he has found
means to utilize much that was hitherto
considered waste material and so con-
siderably increaaed the Armour profits.

' tound about the County of Lim-
erick" is the title of a new volume from
the pen of Rev. James Dowd, N.B., which
will be of special interest to the men
and women of that historic county.

The author in his preface announces
that " the work is intended O be, as far
as passible, a history of tose places in
te Cjunt'y of _Limerick about which

there i. something La be told,"' and there
are few spots in Limerick that are notl
entwined with historia or legensdary
associations from which a literary gar-
land might he woven. ., -

Kilmalaock anid ita Donuimean Abbey,
of which lte rev. authior says " there are
few ecclesiastical monumients tat, for
beauty of olline anxd gracefulness cf
construction, can compote with lthe
D)aminmcan Abbey ef Kilmallook,"
Knockleng, Laught Gur, Adare, Groom,
Usakeaton, Newcastle, are ail given their
due shtare ef attention, " The Knights
of Glin," te Geraldines, and the Ardaght
cup or chtalice, '<lthe most, beautiful ex-
ampie cf Ceil art ever, yet found,"
eh find thteir Blace in thtis interesting

Iriesb work,

A lectureoin tbe Irisht language will
be ono of lte features of lthe St. Patrick's
Day celebration o! New York. In St.
Alphtonsus' Churcht, on lte evening of!
te 17th Rev. Peter J. Gunniffe, a mem-

bor of the Redemnptorist Order, will tell
of<"The Pidelity of lte Irish People toa

the Faitht o! SI. Patrick"' in the old

cre r ver 1113, easy ta
Hood's Pils tkeasytooperala.

benefit of!those who do not understand
the ancient language, Father Cunniff
will give an immediate repetition of his
novel lecture in familiar English.

There is little fear from such evidences
of interest as are frequently shown that
Gwlic ahall ever be numbered- with the
dead in languages.

The London Daily Chronicle contains
a special article, devoted to the woollen
industry, which has been revived in Ire-
land through the efforts made by the
Siaters of Charity at Foxford, in the
County Mayo Five years ago these
min established the Fosford woollen
mills, which have proved a great boon to
the people of the district and have made
rapid progress during their brief period
of existence. Referrin. to the good
Sisters, the Chronicle writer says:-

" They are proud of the fine quality of
goods they turn out, and aim at keeping
up to the highest standard of production.
Above ail things they desire an English
market, for the Engliah have noney to
snand, and their people are se poor.
What a GSodsend the weekly mill wage
is to their homes can scarcely be realized
in prosperous courntries, wherc paying
work is abundant. Now the people oc.
casionally eat meat. The superioress
notes with pride that when they canie to
Foxford there was but one butcher-an
anateur-in the neighiborhood Now
there are three professional butchers, all
making a smaIl living. ''ie enterprise
of the sistera does not end with the fac-
tory. They teach girls cookery, dairy
work, lautndry work, etc., and encourage
the people to rear poultry, superior
breeds of fowls being given ont to the
neasantry by the congested districts
bioard."

The Catholic World nakes; announce-
nent ef the great International Cobgres

cf Catholic Scientiste that shail bco held
at Friebouirg, Switzerlatnd, in Atugust
next. These great gatherings of eminent
Catholic scholars have been held at
various periods and have steadily ad-
vianced in importance and each succes-
sive one commanda the attention of a
wvider circle of ecientifie men.

The prospects are brighît for the con-
ing conclave, for already the most not-
able scientitic men of the European
universities have signified their deter-
mination of being present, if not per.
sonally, at least represented by their
work.

A wide range of scientific thought
will be discussed in the topics brought
before the Congrees, and much benefit
is derived from a g.,thering such as this,
which represents a great people's uni-
versity from which the fruits of original
and individual research llow into the
general treasury of knowlede:e.

Rev. J. A. Zahm, C.S.C., is the presi-
dent of the International Scientific Cath-
olie Congress for America.

Here is an interesting item which we
fßnd in the Dublin Freeman's Journal:

Dr. Whitley Stokes has gaid a grace-
fui compliment to the young Irish priest
selected by the Board of the Catholic
University of Washington to fill the
Goelic chair in that institution. Writing
from Freiburg, Germany, where Father
Henebry is completing his preparation
for the duties of the chair, he says that
Dr. Stokes has presented him with a
superb set of photographe, (123), a full
reproduction of the Bodleian Life of Co-
lumbkille. Dr. Stokes has made this
valuable present to his friend in the hope
that Father Henebry may nome day edit
the work. It waa compiled in 1532 by
command of a northern prince. The
material is furnished by the various
Irish lives, and the whole is re edited
and written out fully and orderly in
Irish of theperiod."

News comes to us from England that
Lady Henry Somerset is erecting a
heroic- sized statue of the Saviour in her
temperance village in England.

Times are changing wonderfully in
that once Catholic land, and we may yet
hope for aur local scoffers who could net
tolerate lte figure of their Bedeemer
within the Fransiscan gates on Dorche-
ter Street.

A remarkable man died recently at
Darien .City, Genesee County, N. Y. le
was the father of 15 children, ten of
whom are stili living, and among the
number were two sets of twins that re-
main unbroken. - The oldest of his fam-
ily ie a son aged 84 and the parent had a
record o! 104 years before leaving his
mortal sphere.

Rev. .Alexander P. Doyle, C.S.P., te
emninent temperance advocate, je preacht.
ing a course of Lenten sermons in Mt.
James' Pro-Cathedral, Brooklyn.

Gaston Paris, ini an address on Pasteur
before the French Academy, said i he

S E RF ECT and permanent are the
enîres by H{ood's Sarsaparilla, be-

sause it makies pure, rich, healthy,
life and health-giving BL.OOD,

for this paper by Mesara. ÂUCL5tnBut delights will return again, sweet cunnisale,
Then be Patient anti bear3nur refusai awhilc, Marion, solcitors of patents and ex'
Fhn tihe' n heuart sour urtat it wili nout b perte, head office, Temple Buildig,

olyn perseved ance in sfring proseci a Montreal, from whom aIl informtlos
tie herayrs'fyour ersacrio leso a may be readily obtained:-

Are sure te appeal te high heaven for tho:-
Andi 1 cee hn thre future.-h bright happy landi, 55.053 - Issie Frécitette, 3ontreil
An ISIîînd by freeim' iutni nrlosingis yanned; hand lasln ol.
Ana diaceen from the ruinq of Titra of yore,'5,52-saieFce ,Mne
îîiêsInutjoi rand couill e l irs evernmore; b. 55.032 - isaie Fréchtette, bMontre4l
And teialslefi'rr airform.last holders for boots and shoea.
And with day shall have vanished cachi sigEn of the 55,058-Alex. N. Carmen, Perth, Ont,

storm : [ thill l n
And libe a fond mrîother who orroWs hiirough t b rlaoupl n K..

WliuenthaI.I 0tws IlisnPlifteti sac milea ttrengh 055,06-Fmn.nik I. Bell, St. GeturgtE
he leurs 'h Ont., feed cutting machine.

Su hliiErin the drs y, WhogHwitgHiborgyHrownad, 55065-W t.1-. Smith, Penetafl
lier facetoiehedwitb terro inr ie schali [ uieene eOnt., windows.

Aboud; ,F Brownand Ch W. Jar
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And ut nglitfall cach star will be flushed witi 55,124-J. B. E. uss eauin g
delialit, Baouîet,, Quobec, leathen ,easuning r-a

And h itir e's brilliant raya shall illumine the ine.
nigit, bie

And froitver thooccon on verrave, 55,133-F. R. Edwards, Thurso, QUO.r
Sab" r aefr tcrce ov A ndithe improvements in bail bearing rOWlocb.

i rrve;
Then theharn, rhiali nwake froin its dream of

To rojniee one again with the brave and the fair; Avoiding a Delicate mater
And t he green llg of Erin shall tell te the world, Tailor (of Pizen Creek ta
Tî"î it' froc as the breze on whose bresot 'is whisper to proprietor)-St, sa

un . J. L. Usasm. the person if he wants a flask pocket in

Mothese new trousers? Prbpietor (sotd
DIED. voce, tactfully)-He likely 'uvant s 01

McMLLEN-At L tcolle, P.Q., Malch 9, Bill, but he's temperance,, an' ho mig1

1S97, Mary E., eldeêt. daughter oi Mr. gel touchy if you asked him itI. .
and Mrs. T. H. McMullen, aged 12 year., him. if ho wants a pistol.pock e
[Baston papers please copy.] Judge. 

scientist often left the table in the
middle of dinner, and bis bed at night
in order to pursue an idea fermenting in
bis brain. Pasteur rose from a humble
pgce in a village drug store, but even in
bis youth he astonished his companions
by bis eagerness to soar berond the
limita of known science, by attacking
problems which the greatest savants
had not attended to solve, and by extra-
ordinary audacity in the choice of sub-
jects for investigation.

At Philadelphia. recentlv, 800 couples
assembled and played euchre for prizes,
the proceeds of the affair going to clear
off the debt on the handsome Philadel
phia cottage which bas been erected on
the grounds of the Catholic Summer
School at Plattsburg.

At a meeting of the Irishmen of San
Francisco, Cal., to perfect arrangements
for celebrating St. Patrick's Day, the
following denunciation of the Corbett-
Fitzsimmona fight was adopted :-Re-
solved, that we appeal to our people, to
the many among them who are lovers of
true athletic gaines and sports, to dis-
countenance the coming fight, to keep
away from it, and to repel authoritatively
that it has the support or approval of
reputable Irishmen.

ERIN.
Fairest isle oif the ocean ofyou I will ?irg,
w hile the thoughts of your r.tri0ale roundmucmnory

I wil! tell of the grandeur tiat fled withrYears,
Ail tie sorrow tiat btthed your fuir visage iriti

tears;
Of'lIho cile, wuIîiîclives briigliten istorv's îpare,

Stire t ','rrior,'strdesu"an. tirebard ani a te¿srrie:
And as fancy weav es visions of days that are C'er.
i ny inusing ii henr i ie wild stiong. s of yore:.

-iid theit iuri n i dest inciady i' teils on tirs-tar-,
A. I gaze Clown azain ihrih tie eithsoi' i lie

Y'ears:
But a etiwesc like nizli i'alreejis iocly erail.
%Viien 1 think tif' tire et>tr"jw, ilit corne iiih yilur

fall:
And tbcerirm foor's f fiaine, and darkest de-

sei r.<rneal ta lu briglht iictuire.-tiihat visitnii so fair:
And ry bearti iirCt w<ith syiiiiithy, Erin. fCr

ivie.
And 1 1ni>t write ile thioughrta wchich yiioir grief

-gives" t' rut

Just coime hadk . r w'ill aik s ol. to diii dielant
vi:r r-.

Andl lieiild Eri,·s peopleien trial and te:rL:
EîeryL rrii it Who by' rithwehis' iiil to the

'asl ai ibicitf rhttrl ani r by the swiir:
Andî tl henpeants were e ,rlîeyli Ire i u h it

t Icreci'
.rll il hcy i'i liv t ' friii fli' e ri ral wer i

! Cî thi"k o 'lite '"r in liose dark bitter

Ei'en u cesed thir arblings and huhel all
; itir la, e.

F tl'or edlii ulilis liberty
An. i tihe lowera , intiomr irotoîeCl airil iithiereI in

For i rteiiireîl;ri lthit a mition ian knîw.
Vilied that brrhgît hir tland lwdit rw n

illni wovî.
flirt t re >ti ti bel l toe i lire laith hof' t ieir love.
AnId we'r e thankiuli amii blic- thei ias (odwil

n bit e.

Tirre ias onei-O, hl idiiffrent this riin ha,
1then,

r"wht-r knigits and her nobles were first iiiiiongMUD.-
whien faira libert''s ilretwa l iabove 'T;urr iaili.
Aitît helinIlthte Contentrorount randt~i'nîoiei
h WU. utile h thorîcîri ibrîtone ttay L 'iîida
The green land ilat it cherisicl subdued and

unfree.
'Flint thepeopler t r oed triiU bcoexiler! nt!lont.
lPir aiiiy frora their eoiintrs-rrory Lutin their

home:-
But enough ! Let ris eosr np that chamber or war,
Anr around tlit renieinb rance obliron tilrw
Foîr the dceds if lier chiidrcu i<n lands whoetires

roim tir
Have cndeared to allhearts tlrr'ir own deareir'raid

And have gratven a mott on p tirity' gold,
Inthe irts oftheh re , theatra e sad the hold:
Boyle O'lteily bas hniin'rett that ide o'er llie sa,
And the landitbat received hilm. America-free;
And we'vt' tho"rsinds like himiî fromt the licean's

green gHem,
Who havegisveu their thoughts andexamruples tri

-men:t-.
Turn to France, and you'l lfini on her historys-

Sorme n o nicumi. grand to the true Irish brave:
And MeMarhon. who stormedl the wild Malakotr

heizht,
Thriled the licarts of al nation with pride and

delight:
And the Frenchmn still tell how the brave Celtie

boy,Madebtye fair Lily blooni on the ield of
Fontenoy;-

And McGce hung iis pictioro oun monry's valis,
Vntatstatesînan, wh"'a gracedonce Our Caiada's

halls.

But aside fromt this fame that cones os-r the sea,
You have still held our love and endearient te

thee;
For as storm's violent fury liftirhigh ocean'swave,
And in anger's cortrol ite wiid passion obeys;
When its fuiy is put t reiturn to its laiT,
And the self-same resplendent calm ocean lies

theTo;
Sa witiErin disturbed by wild tyranny's storm,
Hus withstood ail its fury, its anger and scorn;
But its fury lanitt, o to s jut s
Anti that bright smiiing lisInanto remainà just as

fair.
As in days when grand castles were filled with gay

throngs,
And thebird sang with ecstac liberty's songs,
And ber people are still styed thecheerful and

But tfy waih themselves back to the bright happy
day,

When the harp's strings were roused by the bard's
willing hands, .

And the f m thy loved was dispersed through
thre landi.
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Facts AbolIt Greee.
The *lingdon has a , puIttilf

218S7,208.
The flag of Grcece à a whitri

a blue groundc.
bout one-half of the people are iâlIn.eràand shepherds.

The area of the country isabout
square uiles, or half the si ' 7 p
sylvania.

No part of Greece is 4f0 nile fr the
sea ior 10 miles from the hil.n.

About 70,000 of the lnhaltil plaîak
the Greek language only, and but ,n
protes. the Christian religion.

Thn chief characteristics of the aver.
age Greek are nis .inu1,itivn
ness for excitement, love of dioa¡
desire for knowledge, an aptitude. flearning and aggressive patriotismî.

There are three distinct races wiinî
its confines, speaking dilerent lange
wearing different costumies and h 'I
little social intercourse with each ît
-the Greek, the Albanian and the nd.
lachian or Ioumanian.

The present King, George f.. .- nv (o
the throne in 1863, in his I8th varn lie
draws an income "of S2M6.(.OC1 i aluy,
including $20,000 froni r
France and iussia. lie is ttlîýamon of
the present King of Deînmark, Charle
IX, and brother of the Prinets f Wri
and thedowager Empress of it la H
nriuried in ]S7 te (rand
eldest daughter of thegrand!-uith the
present Emperor of Russia. sh l i
living children--d v i8ns uni ion

daughter.
,he King has a paabce a< Athm

bulit by Otho, at a cost of M.5ui nd
a sunnerresidence aLt (o>rfn. Hl simres
the legislation withk a shiietaitier,
called the Boule, the mnemnberu t which
are elected by the people tvery folur
years.

Tiiere are seven inistur or iadninis.
tration, whose salary is l a year
each.

For purposes of Lcii! covnrnt,
Greece is divided into 1 nomar1hies
under oticers called nioniarehm. IL has
an excellent legal systenii, baiîi luon
the old Roman law.

Its regular standing army consists of
16,280 in antry, 3120 cavalry, 1 1 artit-
Ilery,1080 engineers and transportation
men, 3400 officers and men, iiaking a
total of :8,470 troops in the land forces.

Anoemia means "wa ntof
blood," a deficiency in the
red corpuscles of the blood.
Its cause is found in want of
suflicient food, dyspepsia,
lack of exercise or breathing
impure air. With it is a
natural repugnance to ail fat
roods. Scott's Emulsion is
an easy food to get fat frOm
and the easiest way of taking
fat. It makes :he blood rich
in just those elements neceS-

sary to robust heý 'th, by
supplyimg it with red cor-
puscles.

For le at cents and $1.o by all dn'tggis

, _ SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville, On.

Patent Report.

Below will be found the only comtnPe
up to date record of patents granted to
Canadian inventors in the followÇ
countries, which i. specialy 1pep


